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DEFEAT OF PRESTON BROWM top. at.
U FLASH, BY FITZSIMMONS, UNKNOWN
IS' V PROVF.S ONF. OF TUT? TTXTOvr.

"Lucky" Punch in Fourth Turns Tide of Victory
Toward New York Visitor-Mahoh- ey

Adds
, a Lot to His Prestige

l By ROBERT
TO MATTEli now cooa or cievcr a Doxer

Is there nitvnvs comes a time When
t li a t dreaded
'tnockout wallop a
vined flush on the
aw, nd In ten eec-m-

a
an lono all of tho
amo and prestige
rvlned after jears
ind years of tho
vartlest kind of
orlt. Qoorge Chip

cased to ba a
nwlnB cirri after

McCoy put
iliu to oleep, and
vo haen't seen
inythlnB of Johnny
)undco Hlnco Willie
acknon played

" miran nt IS Olvm- -
ROBERT W. -- lAXWJi 1.1. p,a n month nffo

It alwavs 1 the unexpected that happens,
and for a time wo believe in accidents and
things like that, but In return engagements
It Is seldom that tho loser ever refrains hb

Tf lott laurels.
All of which Is a prciuoo to an adventure

cf Preston Urown nt tho National A, C. 8at-tird-

night Treston has boen listed amonsr
the select few at tho top of the lightweight
class for some time and Tommy llellly, hli
manager, vvai trroomlnt? him for rcverul
Important matches In the future. Brown
had been Idle for somo tlmo, howeer, as
the other boa In his class refused to recoc-nlt- s

him I'lnally ho was Riven a chance
j Jack McOulcan, Hnd was paired oft

with Billy Kltzslmmon', of Now York.
Billy waant known In these parts, but was
food enough to furnish a bis surprise for
Preston and give tho colored boy all that
he qould handle.

Fitz Is Awkward, But t
Fit Is a southpaw battler, and has a

nry awkward stjle. Ho suffered In com-
parison with Brown In tho earlier rounds
and seemed doomed to take n terrible lacing
In the six seoslom Ho stood with his
rljht arm outstretched and hH left drawn
back to hurl at an unguarded spot on the
head or bodv vvhpnover the opportunity pre-
sented Itself. But Preston was wary and
kept away from that left mauler,, like Dave
Fu'tz keep away from Ban Johnson
Brown would stand nt a distance and shoot
to a flock of left Jabs to tho face, ttep
Inside long enough to land a right to tho

'Jaw and then Jump back quickly In time
to dodge the swishing left swing that Titz
started from the floor. Tho colored flash
was In and out nnd tho New Yorker seemed
as helpless m a rank amateur

But something hippcncd In tho fourth
that upset all of Brown's plans and, In-
cidentally, Brown himself. Tltz stopped a
couple of hundred left Jabs with varloit3
parts of his faco and the crowd settled
hack to witness a real slaughter, when
WHANG! Billy's left fist was hurled
through spice nnd landed flush on Preston's
Jaw. Brown's knees stiffened, his arms
dropped to his sides and SLAM ' Another
wallop was sent home and lip catapulted to
the .floor. 'Despite Tommy Itcllly's frantic shouts for
him to take tho. full count, Preston aroso
Immediately and staggered around the ring,
Still dazed and helpless An experienced
boxer wculd hao finished him In short
order, but ntzlmmons Is not experienced
Another crashing left landed high nnd
again Brown hit the cam as Once moro
he refused to take tho count and In some
manner weathered tho round. After that,
ha was In no danger and fought back hard,
hut could not cen up'tho advantage his
opponent had gained
Mahoney Beats Touhcy

Another surprising feature of the show
was the showing made by Johnny Mahoney,
of Hazleton, against Tommy Touhey, the

lightweight from Pater-lo- n,

N. J, Johnny has been knocking off
few of our local prides In tho past, but

Saturday night was the first time ho
mingled with n boy with a reputation
touhey is a clover bdy, but it took
all of his gamencss and cleverness to get
ty for eighteen minutes with tho boxer
from

It was ono of the greatest battles seen

NEWS ABOUT
All scheduled! mstclles of the Main Line

Bowling League for the last week were
postponed out of respect to tho late Frank
11 Harman, of Hryn Mwr. president of tho
league, who died last Thursday at .the

ge of fifty-thre- e years Mr. Harman was
ervlng the second teim tln 'this capacity

with the Main Line League, being one of
tha principals in th,e organization of the
league In 1015

GRAND rfAriDS M(ch, Tcb It) Secretary
Abe Langley has Issued the official count of
lbs number of clubs entertne In tho aoventeenth
annual tournament of tho American Howling
Congress which opens here March 3 The

ehow that 715 live man teams will com-
pete this jear. ths list foiling- behind Toledo a
record by fort) ono toams but ahowlne a heavier
entry from outeldo cltlep a new record belne
established In that reepect.

Grand Rapids entered ISO ntes, Chlcaro
running- a rood secqnd with Hi aulntots. the
greatest list that ever entered a howling- - meet
trorn any town escopt the ono holding tho meet.
Petrolt also showed well with T5 teams other
leading entries ore Milwaukee 33, Cletoland S0
Toledo, 17, Louisville, 10, l'eorla 13, Indian-spoil- s,

17. Cincinnati, lit 1 ort Wayne, 111 St.Iouls 10, ritteburgh. 11, South IJend. IS. and
Columbus, 1J
. BuftaW will have nvo teams Jamestown.

i . threa, Toronto thrco. belnir the only
Canadian clubs entered this ear. and ths New
ilsvena will have their former champions A
lone Individual from Kverett. Wash , holds ths
record for distance traveled Thres clubs ara
entered from Denver.

The tournament will last twenty-fou- r days.

.TOLEDO. Feb 18. Bowling In tho doubles
f the Ohio Stats Howling- - Association tourna-

ment here, r. Uobishaw nnd O. Nltschke, of
Cleveland acored a total of 1841 pins breaking
the former Btato record of 128'.'. made by Collins
sod Hartung, of Columbua in 1804. Collins
waa bowling on tha earns alleys and saw
als record shattered The feat also breaks ths
A H. C. record of 11(14. made by Scbwoegler
trothers, of Madison. Wis , In 1809.

A special mstoh cams rolled on Coata's alleys
between Dock atreet and Vino atraet produca
nen resulted In Vino atreet winning ths match

by 833 pins Totals:
DOCK 6TP.EET

Xllls , 105 ...
Anderson ., .. 180 ISO ..: ... 142
pombardn , . , 14K 10S 154 181 103
Jtothermell ,, 182 180 137 183 ISO
Silvers lishockley . . . . id: it5 i34 iai is

viaeanio ... ... ISO
olton ,... 183 101 ;.. ...
rapo 148 131

Totals 724 744 050 741 7SJ 3800

VINE STREET
M Pattrtn IKTIOAlAKIKKOnA

st

ir
rc

W

u

y .Vebb .:: :... 140 ... ih 122 !..
Abrahamson U 184 138 IBS ISO

'Redden let 174 218 180 178
Van lllnkls i 120 ,,. 133 148

Totals 7S4 704 8.20 787 888 3953

P 9n,fostats alleva Santa Maria and Ssn
,J Balvador rolled ott a tie tor tnira piaca in na
,l;sd In ths flrat half of the aeaann In tha
Kalgtits of Columbus Leas-US- . Santa. Maria lost

Sty an three games.
Ef.Wns. San Salvador Totaled 2532

.I -- .Mberty Dell, winner of the first half tourney
r. .',?" Philadelphia I.eagus, which also won ths

roil-o- series wnn vvynanam, cnampion or the
V BiraCUSA trln ) flnillnr fh nnnn.lrlnn miwh' . stronger In the Philadelphia League, having' won but firs ot ths twelve games so far rolled

P r ,",

Ft , Tarmlnal Colts war high average five-m-

If team at, tho end of ths third round of ths Ky.
K IS?L' VffiB) 'own It knocked down a

K!"Si ptea in iBriy-B- aarox,

W. MAXWET.i.
here for many a day and there wn exr-liA--

,.;.? CX"' "b. the New York
fnfl ' Tl,0..hai1 aUnded all of tho blR
,m J:ZM lh,M two h0 " before P".In a.whlr'wlnd exhibition In any ring

l r.0UntJ' Johnny B,PPp1 "cr Bomohealthy wallops and Touhey was bleeding
from a cut under the eye nt tho bell Intno second, tho Msltor adminis-tered some big league punishment, butgrinned and took It Ilko a lltlla man.IIo would hold out his Jiw and allowrommy to hammer away nt It, and whenthe I'nterson boy got tired, he would step
in and Inflict somo damage, himself Oncono almost got away with that old stall,wnen ho staggered nnd seemed ready todrop to the floor Touhcy walked In to
finish him. but was met with a terrificright which straightened him up nnd al-
most sent him to dreamland l'rom thenon Tommy was mighty careful

Mahoney showed Saturday night that ho
Is in line to meet some of tho headllners and
tho chances are that he has boxed his last

p From now on ho should bo
seen only in star bouts

The Battle of Beef
Dan Miller Is tho heavyweight champion

of Philadelphia whatever that is He won
the title when he flattened Bay Brewer, ofLancaster, and the flattening was highly
successful, nay and Dan met before and
tho bout resulted In each knocking the otherout Tlrst Dan took the high dive and
when he arose he was careening like a

in a typhoon Wildly waving hisarms, ho waded after Brewer and Hay
obliged by sticking out his Jaw

One of the n lid ones connected and Brew erimmediately lost all Interest In the proceed-
ings. This happened In the first round, nnd
since that time Brewer has been clamoringfor another chance He trained faithfully
and was In great shape for his come-bac-

In Saturday nights quarrel, Bay was avery much Improved person He discovereda left Jab some place near the old home-
stead and brought It with him to l'lilladcl-Phl- a

Tor two rounds he smeired that leftall over Miller's face and had the big fol-lo-

floundering around like a rookie bat-tin- g
against Alexander Din's left ejowertt into deep mourning In the second, anda few minor bruises on the forehead andnoso and mouth made him look like a Bel-gian celebrating a German victory

Brewer Is Unlucky
Brewer, on the other hand, was unruffled,

and his pompadour stood up defiantly under
fire. He had things his own wpy and Millerwas conceded a defeat by all of those pres-
ent when Bay's jaw again got In the way
of a sincere wallop, and when the bell rang
ho was flat on his back, listening to tho
mooing of tho klndfaced cows on tho old
farm.

In tho third Miller lumbered after his
man and hung his left on that pirt ofBays map where It would do tho mostdamage, and onca moro Brewer returned
to tho cows Ho came up for more, how-ove- r,

and Daniel saw to it personally that
he had a nice, pleasant sloep Jack

counted up to ten and then three
or four husky persons nsslsted tho lanky
Lancasterlan to his feet. There will be no
return match

Williams Is Here Tonight
Kid Williams will be among us tonight

when ho boxes Eddie O'Keefe in the wind-u- p

at the Olympla. Williams Ins started a
campaign to regain his lost title and we
will havo a chance to see how he acts
against ono of tho best bays In his class
O'Keefe Is a very classy boxer, but never
has been accorded the. recognition he de-
served IIo will give Mr. Williams a very
strenuous evening, and tho former champ
will havo to do somo excellent Mwattlng If
ho wants td emerge with the long end of
the verdict.

But the most Important thing of all Is
the fact that the fans will have an oppor-
tunity of comparing tho Kid with Veto
Herman, his conqueror. Herman made a
miserable showing here and looked any-
thing but a championship battler, while
AVIUIams alwyivs has showed that ho hid
the class It should be a thrilling contest
and well worth seeing The other bouts on
the card seem exciting.

forty-flv- s games He also established tho high
three consecutive games scoro of 0lo

Smedley's 216 In Trainmasters' second gam
aided his team In giving Superintendents snuail
Its first reverso In the Pennsylvania League
race.

San Salvador gained third position In the first
round of the Knlgbta of Columbus, League by
winning all three games from Slnta Maria
in the rolloff.

The annual meeting of the fill Association
of ths National Association originally calledtn tnnlrhf. h., hn nn.lnnn. iin.ll n , rn
day night It will be hell at tho Blngb.am1
J1UIC1.

Terminal Vets rolled tho bsst thres games In
thn Keystona Club (ID series. Its total being
2880.

As no teams from this cltr or this section
are entered In the A n P
chief Interest will center In the Atlantic Coast,
tourney, which will start April 0 In Syracuse

A committee of ths local Atlantln Coast
Association will meet tonight at Terminal al-
leys

EVANS GETS WARNING tfoT
TO TAKE TRIP WITH CUBS

CHICAGO, Teb. 19 Tho United States
Golf Association has crushed whatever
baseball ambitions Chick Evans, Jr., na-

tional amateur and open-go- lf champion,
might have had. He was going to tho
coast with the Cubs to teach them rhythmic
grace, etc, In swinging at the ball, but
the association has gently but firmly "ad-
vised" Chick not to go

GRAY, AUSTRALIAN STAR,
TO GIVE CUE EXHIBITION

George Gray, the Australian billiard phe-
nomenon, who holds the high run record In
English billiards with 1134 polftts, will ap-
pear In an exhibition tonight at the Regent
Academy. Gray Is the only player who,
with Ivory balls, under London Billiard
Control Club rules, has scored breaks of
1000 and more.

GOULD AGAIN IS VICTOR

Philadelphtan Eliminates Corey in' Sec-

ond Squash-Pla- y Round

NEW TORK, Feb 19. Jay Gould, of the
Columbia Club, defeated Allen Corey, of
the Tale Club, In the secqnd round .of the
Invitation tournament at (he Squash Club.
Gould combined remarkable skill with ter-
rlflo drlvlnr, while Corey had to rely mostly
on speed to offset the advantage of hla
opponent The victory was recorded In
straight games, 15-1- 2, 16-- 7.

AMATEUR BASKETBALL NOTES
llllpert Juniors ara arranging games at horns

with twalvs and thirteen year old teams. Harry
.Illlpret Uo 4a vi

Wlnsdor A. C. dsalres games with third and
four elaas teams Monday or Tusaday eve
njn. John McDeyltt. 001 iLombard street.

Ths "SOt" Club would Ilk a cams with S
-- - i trnnin An Pebruary 24. to ba DlaVM,

TOE BOWLERS

m"hi lattsr's IBor. Howard Kslfsr, G0 Chest,
nut stmt.;,. ir,, , , , r

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA; MONDAY, FEBRTJARt 19,

lj3HSR

BraaT 'jr .

ARTHUR NEHF
Hoston Rravcs' pitcher, who has de-
clared his intention of quittinfr
Knme. Ho refused to sifrn n 1917
contract calhrifr for a decrease in

Balmy.

SCHOOLS IN FINAL

TESTSF0R TITLE

South Phillies in Crucial
Match With West Phila.

Bunnin Leads League

The schoolhojs nro on their last lap for
tho High School League basketball cham-
pionship If West Philadelphia can stop
tho South Phillies In the game tomorrow,
then Gerrmntown High has a fighting
chance to land tho Dutch trophy If tho
West Phillies fall then South Philadelphia
vlrtuilly clinches tho title

Central High has a gnmo with Frank-for- d

High tomorrow and this match will
probably bo plajed In the Gennantown
High sjmnuslum, as Germantown High
plavs at Northeast High, nt tho Nlcetown
Hoys' Club cage South Philadelphia will
faco the handicap of meeting the Orange
and Blue In their own gymnasium at Forty-teven- th

and Walnut streets

Garnets at St. Martins
Swnrthmoro Preparatory School's team

has a hard tnsk In tho game with the Chest-
nut Hill Academy five at Chestnut Hill to-

morrow nfternoon The Garnets are going
along at a good clip and will meet a worthy
aggregation In tho Hlllers Captain Dob
Martin, Wadsworth Wharton, Gaston and
Dickens are working hard to win this match

Ono of tho best games on tho schedule
this week will bring together Germantown
Academy and Germantown Friends The
Germantown ttudents know just how keeii
the rlvulry for honors Is botween these
two quintets and few will miss tho match,
which Is also on the roster for tomorrow
afternoon Germantown Friends, by rea-
son of their victory over Chestnut Hill on
Saturday, are tho slight favorites.

Bunnin and Goldblatt Lead
faouth Philadelphia High's stars still lead

the High School I.esgue In the Individual
first and second team league standing, Bun-

nin the first team and Goldblatt the second
team league

Tho standings of the plaers aro as fol-

lows .

HIGH SCHOOL f.EAOtin INDIVIDUAL
Kr nulNrl

F TP
Iiunnln South rhlla forward ... 40 103 183
Mourullan Central lllsh forward., an, 7.' 144
Murth). Iridee School forward.. 2i 05 139
Melnhirdt Northensl High torward Jil M UB
Sheldon hriinkfonl Illh forward.. Ill 77 100
liurnett (lermantonn Illgh, forward 10 81 104
Jlnrnlngretl 'irauea pcnooi. cenier.. ji .9 $1
Adams. West l'hlla center ........ 17 48
Tramveln Central High forward... 1 28
Clarke Went Phil-- . center 5 61
Don lero South l'hlla . tenter .... . 31 o
Wattman. South l'hlla. forward ... - 0
Schwartz Central High guard J8 2
I.anener. fiermantown lllsh forward 2 0
Q'llrlsn ortheast High, guard . . . . IS 111

Kurb West l'hlla forward ...... 21 O

Sturgls, Northeast High forward ..21 O

J leher, Germantown lllsh forward, 18 1
Hhoades West l'hlla forward . ... 17 0
Carter 'Northeast High guard . 1J f
Ashkenal Trades School forward. 18 0
Hetirner Germantonn High center.. 14 0
Herzog Northeast High, center.. . 11
Milestone, south l'hlla, guard 11 0
Springer. Central Illgh center 0
Hachman. Weet Phlla . guard 7 8
Oeventar. South Phlla .guard 7 p
Armstrong Centril High, center.... T o
Haueeer t.ermantown High guard. T o
Sprntt. Trades School, guard ...... 7 P
l"aeon bouth l'hlla forward .... 4 2
llerrnann. Weet Phlla forward ... 4 0
Haikman Central High guard . .. 4 O

Seiir South l'hlla. forward. 3 1

Hough Trades bchool forward ... a 0
Werkorly Northeaet High forward. 3 0
f,echler. l'rankford High, forward ..8 0
Owens. South l'hlla renter. ...... 3 O

Kauver. I'rankfont High, forward ..2, 1

Fcanlon Central Hlsh center ... ... 0
Mclllalne. High forward, 2 0
VVhlte Northeast High, guard i 0
ltoerckle, VVest, Phlla guard ..... 2 0
Dornhelm I rankford Iflsh. forward. 2 0
llarrlson I ronkford Illsb forward . 2 0
Hoonov. Northeaet High forward ..I 0
Yoiicum, Prankfnrd High, center.... J 0
Sacks, bouth l'hlla. guard 1 0
lJeesen, South l'hlla., center 1 0
llrwJht, West Vhila guard 1 O

Gross, Centtal High, guard ....... 1 0
Mclntoech, VVest Phlla.,, forward ... 1 0
Cartledge, Prankford High, guard ..1 0

FHtST TDAM STANDING
Won Lost PC

Southern Hfgh School
(ermauown High ........ . J
Cantral High School 4
Northeast High School 4
West Ihlladelphla High.. . 4 H

Trades Bchool , l . 4 7
Prankford High School O B

SECOND TEAM LEAGUE SCOniNQ
FO, F.

Goldblatt. South rhlla. forward ..28 1J
livenson, Trados School guard ... 0 40
Kravltz South l'hlla forward .. . 30 a

l.ehr Nonheast High, forward .. I 41
l.abrum. Central High, guard .... 12 3J
Mcintosh, West Phlla., forward . . U 21

Oeventer. bquth l'hlla.. guard. . . 8 Ji
MacUlalne. 1 rankforl High, center. 13 1C

Harrison, High, forward 4. Sd

Paul. Northeaet High, forward, . . . 1B S

Davis. West l'hlla.. forward .... 8 11
,...i- - w -- -. l.hlln . forward ...... 12V.R
Dlnsmore. Oermant n High, forward
Grossman guard. li1'olland, South PhUa . guard. . .
irnn.-ii- - Hlan. gviard
Pauver. Frankford High, forward.
Crompton. Central High, (orwara
Abrams, South Phlla-- . forward....
Heevea, Northeaet High ward.. . .

Wells. Germantown. Illgh. center..
Sell. Northeast lilti. ....... I lllrli forward 9
. ..' i.n-t.u- n Irish, forward

High, guard .... O

ilcCullough. West Phlla., guard....
rhomas. Northeast High, forward. ,

Desssn. South Phlla .guard,..
Knoblock, Trades School.-rent- er. . .
Monroa. Trades Khool. center
?.lX'K?.'ft Bf.rb' SKS::::::

"." :,i,II,l.. h...rH
;z!X?2F' n.rmantown High, forward

Krechtr West Phlla., center........ 4
4

center 4Hettle. CBl llti l

lower. Oermaniown nam .u-.- -.. j
Atr.'cVnVM High, forward. .

..ii nirmintown illgn. guaraM. x

i.Si. Tradea School, forward.
'""?: iiiffh forward.. .
Vote. In, rentrt.1 j

Miiberff':r' Traaoauaitih
pepuut

l'hlla.
iruara...,center. . ..

Hatlsmun

School, guard.......SowaiiT.iittina Douiii lj::-- .rT-'- "I stir.,. r11ft ruardAdams, r.. ri:::SS55:guard...
guard.

High, gl

J 2
Schneider, onuv --"

SECOND TEAM tBAQUB 8TANDINO
Won LAat

Northeast 'High i,.i.,, . Iwjswm

v ( - - ;"

,

--lKilarlU:..

NEHF, OF BRAVES, REFUSES
CUT IN SALARY; MAY QUIT

TKRIID HAUTB, Ind. 1'eb. 19 Arthur
Nehf, pitcher with the Boston Club, of the
National League, has refused to sign tho
contract sent him and railing for n big cut
In salary, declaring that he will quit the
game.

BOSTON, Feb 1 The signed contracts
of three additional members of tho Boston
Nationals, Pitcher Don P. Bagnn, Bailey,
an outfielder, nnd Tragerser, a catcher,
havo been received. Pitcher George Tjlcr,
It was stated, ngrred to terms with Man-
ager Stalllngs

Brcsnahan Releases Pitcher Strand
TOLEDO. O, Feb iaritrhtr Paul Strand

hss bn released un1r optional ssreemnt,
to the Memphis club, nt tha floutnrrn l.r.u.according to the announcement mada by Prenl-n-

llrnnahan. of tha to. h Amerlcin Ao-clatTo- n

club. Strant a left bander, and enmo
here last ear trom tho lloaton Nationals.
Strand Is tha nflh pitcher to leava tha Toledo
club within two dav Adams Mcfoll and Kal.
erllna having been aent to Memphis and Main
to Loalsvllle.

FIFTEEN
CENTS

Scholastic Atltlclic
Roster tor Today

1917

ick not urn
( hentnut Hill ts. HpUcophI Academy, at

the W Inter (lurcltn ttlnk.

lURKr.TIIUI.
mr.it school i iiaU!i:

Tranltford lllsh a. Central lllsh, nt Cen-
tral tilth.

(lermantonn llltli vs. Nnrtheant lllsh, at
Nnrtheatt.

Mmtli I'hllsdelnliU vs. West Philadelphia,
nt Meat I'lill utclidila,.

1
OTIII It tOSTLITS

Rwnrthmore Trepi . t liotnut Kill Acad-eni- r.

at M. Vlnrtln.
t nnkhnhocl.cn lllsh vs. Ilathorn lllsh, at

Ifathoro.
I s Pnlle ('ollcso ra. Immaculate Heart,

at I a Halle. .
Harm intiiwn cai1cmr t. (lermantown

VrleniN, nt tiernitintown.
mtarihinore lllsh orrltoirn lllsh. nt

NerrUtnnn.
I'ennasrote lllth ts. Inmdcn Ill(h, at

( nmden.

the
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPER,!
By LOUIS II. JAFFE r

After more than three years one of r.ddle
O'Kecfe's ambitions will have been satis-fiel- d

when he mingles In combat with Kid
Williams at the Olympla tonight. O'Keefe
was Williams's sparring partner on the
coast for the Kid s contest which gained
him the bantam championship when Johnny
Coulon was dethroned. Because of personal
reasons, O'Keefe wanted to got a crack at
Williams from tire first day the latter was
crowned. Kven though Williams Is now oft
the bantamweight pinnacle. It mnkes no dlf
fcrento with O'Keefe. Kddlo wanted to
meet Williams as champion or no champion,
nnd tonight Is the night O'Keefe will be sat-

isfiedafter three years They will box 120

pounds ringside.
i ,
lildle Shannon, following hla victory over

Terry McOovern. wilt make, hla aecond Philadel-
phia appearance at tha Cambria Club Friday
night, lie meets Jos Koons. Charley Doris
and Johnny uuny are remaicnea hick
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K'
Movers will mftet Tommy fana-don- . Other-
are Tommy Carey vs. Mike Hums and!!
tianion vs joo uensran

fliiMsA IwU will sinneftr In tha atMfil '
Olympla tnntaht. Tounr Marino, or w
will b Oua's epponan lounr .KtteM
rTanma I'jaric, urt Bpncer va. Mlk
and Ullly Hints vi. iTunkta Conway ar.
other bout.

Mllburn 8lor ! to !

unuui
a

loniKiu. . iia la to Jo
in a
amloua to.ao Hay lor box alnca ha knock. oiand forced Iach Crots Into

eara a so.

IxtntaUna 1ot a rftrMa declalon on
In tht thirteenth round of a match with
Aicneii at Kanaaa city laat wctx, The boutwaa scheduled for fifteen roundi.

rtlllr MrCinwr waa knocked down by a

lllllllillllllllllllllillllll

You
who know the delightful
qualities which have made

PURE Turkish Ciga-

rette the world's most
prized smoke

after over Otto
Kan City. Thla bnut beld cnnlu
tlon with

1 5

24E

and

fir'

NirTrt
vT22T

ratlremant

aS'

n

!

kr
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durlnr a mlxup, slvlns Charley Metru
nfteen.round decl.ion Wallara lawaa In

tha Ioulslana-McNe- match. TrJ Ji.4I'

You who believe that
these qualities can be
found only in 25 --cent
cigarettes

Try Murad cents.
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